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THE COILMUNITY BUDGET FOR 1980: COtvlfvlIsSION PROPOSAL (1)
The main tines of the prooosaI
e pretiminary draft budget for 1980 reftects in Large measure the major options of
unity policy as adopted by the "Joint Counci[" (Ministers of Finance and of Foreign
fairs) of 2 ApriL 1979. It  contains, in particular the budgetary expression of the
issionrs proposats aimed at bringing agriculturaL expenditure under controL; one of
foremost of these is the co-responsibiLity  levey aimed at reducing structuraI
rptuses in the dairy sector.
Commission has just adopted the pretiminary draft budget for 1980. This constitutes first  stage of the budgetary procedure  which, after two readings ln each of the two
anches of the Budgetary Authority - the European ParLiament and ihe CounciL -  shouLd
to adoption of the budget by the European ParLiament before the end of the year.
overaIL voLume of thi'preLiminary Orafi is 16 6?1 n EUA in appropriations for
itment and 14 991 in appropriations  for payment, an increase of  13.1% and 9.3%
spective[y over the 1979 Budget; these are reLatively modest increases if  one bears
mind the sca[e of the Communityrs current operations and the neu tasks facing it.
iLe the totat of the draft budget has thus grown reLativeLy [ittLe, the propoiaL
verthetess stresses current priorities of Community action, such as, in particuLar,
ose poLlcies aimed at reducing structurat imba[ances within the Community. Signifir nt increases have, accordingty, been proposed for the SociaL and Regionat Fund and
e EAGGF Guarantee Section. 0n the other hand, the relative share of expenditure  on
ricuLturaL intervention in the budget is considerabLy  reduced in the preliminary'
aft budget :  58.6% in appropriations for commitment and 64ll in appropriations  for
yment as against 64.6% and 6t/, in the budget adopted 1n 1979. This reductjon is the
sult of a deLiberate aEt on the part of the Commission. The ssljmates,retated to trend in basic data (Community production, trend in worLd prices, etc) showed
there wou[d be a major increase in  Community expenditure. It  is because the
ission appLied to these estimates its highLy restrictive proposaLs as regards
ices and retated matters for the 1979-80 season that the overaLL increase of
iture of the EAGGF Guarantee Section is [ow. The CounciL has not yet pronounced
these proposats. If  it  accepts them, and if  it  aLso accepts the proposa[s reLating
other sectors of Community activity, this wouLd be a major step towards improving
structure of the budget, to the benefit of priority actions - particuLarLy  the
c'iat, regionaI and deveLopment poticies. ShouLd the  Commissionrs agricutturaI
oposaLs not be accepted, however, the budgetary consequence  wou[d be a Large increase
the voLume of agricu[tural expenditure  and of its *rare in the budget.
covr (79) 198
.t.Those measures which have a structuraL intent - regionaL poLicy, sociat poLicy
and industr.iat policy on behaLf of crisis sectors - have been ptaced very much in
the forefront, tnoug'ht it  is true that jn its present form and voLume the budget
can make onLy a roJi.t contribution to a soLution of the structuraI problems
exjsting in the regiona[, sociaL or sectoraL fieLds.
Though this preLiminary draft may contain few major innovations, it  shouLd be
recaL[ed that it  wiLL be the fjrst  budget to be scrutinized and adopted by a
di rect Ly-e Lected European ParIiament.
The foILowing innovations must be stressed:
-  incLusjons of the EDF in the generaL budget, an ideE advocated by the commission
for sever.t y.arr, so that the preIiminaiy iraft  ccintains a compLete outLine of
the. reouisite articles and it.r!;--r'o"ever, it  was not possibLe to aLtocateappropri-
liltnloJs'tne renegotiation of the Lom6 Agreement is sti LL going on;
- a budget heading fon the financiaL mechanism (for the benefit of the new Member
States), which shouLd appLy in 19EO for the first  tjme to the 1979 financiaL year
and for which there has been a formaL app[ication  from the united Kingdom' This
item has been endowed with 68 rn iUR, a figure corresponding to the Commissionrs
estimates of this obLigation.
As Last year, the comm?ission has proposed the creation of an overatt operating
reserve - with an aLlocation of /zs n EUA - incLuding a speciaL reserve of 100 m EUA
for actions in the energy sector; this overaLL reserve wouLd enabIe the commission
tod.Locate appropriations to specified headings to the extent that they may actuaLLy
be spent.
Th'is reserve cou[d benefit not onLy energy poLicy but aLso.actions in  such sectors
as indust?yt t "n.porl, 
fisheries and thl enLargement of the Community'
II.  VoLume of'and increases in expenditure
51hiLe the overaLL expenditure of the 1980 Budget has gone up by only a reLative[y
smaLL 13.1% or 9.3./ay this it  f.tJ.Ly due to-the modlrate increase in agricuLturaI
expenditure  (+3%).
The increase in computsory expenditure (i.e.  expenditure deriving direg!Ly from the
Treaties or from acis aOopted by virtue of them) is of the order of 4.8% in appro-
priations for commitment. On the other hand, the increase in non-compuLsory
expenditune - which covers most of the new attions and the high priorities.- wiLL be
of the order of 43.41% in appropriations  for commitment and ?6% in appropriations
for payment. Since the maximum rate of increase for non-compuLsory expenditure (which
is fixed before the budgetary procedure on the basis of statisticat data) was set at
13.3% for 1g80, the inci.ase''ih this sector is significant but by no means-Larger
than in the previous years. This is the part of the budget on which the European
ParIiament - withjn certain Iimits (maximum rate)'-', has the Last word.
III.  Expenditure, broken down according to sector
(a) Agri cuLtura I poti cy
,rgrimpenditureproperLyspeaking,i,.e.Leavjngasidetheeffectsofthe 'a'ipficatjon of ine co-responiiUiiity Levy and of the compensatory monetary.amounts,
amounts to some g 865.4 m EUA against 8 452 m EUA in 1979, which corresponds to an
increase rate of 16.TL This refLects the dairy surpLus above aLL'
If  these two factors are taken into account, the increase rate for agricuLturat
expend.iture may be estjmated at 3.1%; the appLication of a co?responsibiIity Levy
5.i .,  p.opor.i by the Commission at 5% of the target price of miLk woutd mean a
reduction of agritutturaL expenditure of the order of 880 m EUA.
.t.-3-
The compensatory amounts have been computed at 5?9.6 m EUA as compared with 809.2m
EUA in 1979' j.e. a 34.5% reduction. Agricultural expenditure  as a whoLe thus
amounts to 9 515 m EUA caLcu[ated on the basis of 1979 agricuLturaL prices, and
assuming acceptance by the CounciL of the price freeze proposed by the Commi.rion:.,.
Expenditure for  the EAGGF Guidance Section - structural. poLicy in the agricrtturat'
sector - amounts to on[y 507.2 m EUA, i.e.  some 5% of overaLL agricutturaL expenditure.
In the agricultural  chapter there is also a new feature to report regarding the
cLassification of expenditure. The Commission has decided to take accouni of tne fact that the annuat aL[ocation wiLI be replaced by a five-year aItotment and that annuatappropriationsmust henceforth be decided as part of the budgetary proce-
dune. Consequent Ly, after a detai Led examination of the type of expenditure  provided
for under each budget heading, the Commjssion proposes.f,o  cLassify as non-compuLsory
expenditure aLL the headings for which the implementation of existing .regutations  does
not give Member States or individuats a right to Community financiaL aid Limited by
the amount of the approprjations  entered in the budget.
(b) Sociat poLicy
In view of current sociaI and economic condit'ions, the appropriations  of the Sociat
Fund must continue to grow. The actions atready under way wilL continue to devetop,
part'icutarLy those on behatf of young peop[e and under-deveLoped regions. Furthermore,
the industriaL reorganization  campaign, which witL be starting up :i  nZe, shoutd
gain in importance in 1980. The Commission is proposing an overatt figure of 1 000 m
EUA for the sbcial secton in appropriations for commitment; this represents a rate of
increase of 3A%, one in tune wjth [onger-term evaLuations for this sector.
The actions on behatf of young peopLe G73%), migrant workers and women (+40),
occupationaI training and geographic mobiLity (+29%) and aid for handicapped persons
are  those which receive the [argeSt increases in thi s sector.
(c) RegjonaI pot.icl 
,
As wiIL be remembered, the RegionaI Fund ptayed a major part in the Last budgetary
procedure and was final[y set at 945 m ELIA for 1979, of which 45 n  EUA was in the
non-quota section. Ther0ommunity is endavouring in this way to deveLop the Regionat
Fund in the  L'ight of the conc[usions of the Bremen and Copenhagen  summit meetings,
so as to make it  an important instrument for reducing reg'ionaL imbatances. For
1980 the Commission is  propos'ing an overaLL figure of 1 200 m EUA, of  which 60 m
EUA is in the non-quota section -  corresponding to increase rates of 26!l and 33%
respectivety. This increase is aLso in Line wjth the longer-term  estimatesmade at the
Joint Counci I in Apri [.
I V. Revenue
The 1980 financiaI year wiLL be the first  to be financed totaLLy from own resources (agricuIturaI Levies, customs duties, VAT). Furthermore, ArtjcLe 131 of the Accession
Treaty witt no tonger appLy after 31 December 1979.
Since the overaIL amount of this pre[iminary draft is  14 991 m EUA in appronriations
for commitment, the VAT rate to be foreseen - taking account of the estimates made of
other own resources - is 0.75% (against 0.74 .in the budget adopted in 19?9). Whi[e
the increase in the VAT rate frome one year to another appears very smalL, it  must be
recatled that in order to maintain this  figure the rate of the Commissionrs propo-
saLs on agricutturaI prices, inctuding the size of the co-responsibiLity  Lev14, must be
accepted in toto.
.t.-4-
Furthermore, it  must be stressed that in many sectors additionaL costs couLd arise
above and beyond those contained in this preliminary draft because:
- severa[ market organizations are likeLy to be set up before the e4d of the next
financiaI year (aLcohoL, potatoes) i
- the EDF, which is to be included in the budget, has onty been alLocated a token
entry at this stage.
To give an idea of.its order of mhgnitude, the Community budget - as set out in this
preLiminary draft - wiLI amount to 0.79% of  the GDP and tess than 2.5% of the
budget  of the centraL governments of the Member Stptes. It  can thus be seen that
the retative size of the Community budget is smaLL afrd that it  has not changed very
much jn the Last few yeans; indeed - in 1978 - the Community budget amounted to 2.6%
of the main budgets and 0.80% of the GDP of the Member States. (See Annex II).?
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(1) TotaI appropri.Iions for payments :  1gT3-77 = expendjture against
appropriations fon the financiaI year according to the revenue and expenditure
accounts (defjnition adopted for the ctaLcul.ation of own resources) 1978=
udget
-  1979: budget, inctuding the first  supptementary and amending draft preLiminary
budget; rounded-off fjgures.
(2) Rate of conversion: 1977 = average rates of the year. 1978-Tg-A0: the
Community budgets are drawn up on the basis of the rates of 1 February of the previous financiaL year. The other aggregates  t.,,ere converted: - for 1978 at the average rate for the year,
- for 1979-80 at the rate in force on 1 February  19T9.
(3) Inc Luding refunds for food aid. (4) Exctuding refunds for food ajd. (5) Estimate.
19] It  is not possibte to make an estimate at the present stage. (7) Estimate. * Column being re-examined.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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sragit de Ia premi6re
chacune des deux branches
- devra corduire i
[ | ann6e.
LE BUDGET DE LA COmf'IUNAUTE POUR_J980: PRoiqgIleI DE tA cqu!l!!!.gN (1) :- 
|
La Comnriss'ion vient dradopter Ltavint-projet  de budget 1980. Il'
6tape de La proc6dure budg{taire qui, apr|s deux tectures dans
de Irautorjt6 budg6tajre -  [e ParLement europ6en et [e ConseiL
Iradoption du budget par [e Parlement europ6en avant La fin de
Le volume g[obaL de Ifavant-projet est de 16.621 MUCE en cr6dits drengagement et de
14.gg1lqUCden cr6dits de paiement, ce qui correspond respectivement a une augrnentatje;1 r.ic
1311'/, et 913% par rappont au budget 1979, crest-A-dire A des augmentations reLativement
modestes si [lon tient compte de trimportance des fonctjons courantes et des t3ches
nouveLLes de La Communaut6. Si Le projet est donc reLativement comprim6 dans son ensemhite
iL met neanmoins Ltaccent sur des priorit6s actueLLes de [|action communautaire, comrne
notamrnent les poLitiques visant A r6duire les d6s6quiLibres structureLs au sein de La
Communaut{. Ctest ainsi que des augmentations significatives  sont propos6es pour Le Fonds
social et [e Fonds r6gional ainsi que pour Le FEOGA-Orientation. Par contre, en ce qui
concerne Ies ddpenses dtintervention agrico[e, travant-projet de budget marque une
r6duction irnportante de Leur part relative dans Le budgeta 58t6i4 en crddits drengagement
et 647, en cr$dits de paiement par rapport A.6416;t et 68% dans Le budget adopt6 en 1979.
Cette r6duction est Le r6suttat dfun acte votontariste de La part de La Commission. Les
pr6visions reIatives A l,r6voLution des donndes de base (production communauta'iner 6voLu-
des prix mondiaux etc.)  [aissaient entrevoir une augmentation importante des d6penses
communautaires. Crest parce que [a Commission a appl.iqu6 i  ces pr6visions ses propositions
trAs restrictives  en matiere de prix et de mesures connexes pour La campagne 1979/80 que
lron aboutit A une faible augmeniation ELobaLe du FEQGA-Garantie.  Le ConseiL ne srest pa:
encore prononc6 sur ces propositions, SriI tes accepte, et sriL accepte 6gatement ces
propositions  pour dfautres secteurs dractjvit6 communautaire,  ceci marquerait un pas
important vers une amdLioration de La structure du budget au profit dractions prioritajr
et notamment de [a potitique sociaLe, ta poLitique r6gionaLe et Ia poLitique de
d6veLoppement.  Si, par contre, les propositions agricoles de La Commission ne sont pas
accept6es, La coni6quence budgetaire  en serait une hausse importante du montant de la
d6pense agricote et de sa part dans te budget,
I.  Liqnes di rectri ces
Lravant-projet de budget 1980 reftAte dans une Large mesure Les grandes options de La
poLitique communautaiis senmsdles avaient 6t6 arr3t6es en dernier Iieu Iors du "Conseit
conjoint" (ministres des Finances et Affaires 6trangdres) du ?.4.1979. II  contient
notamment La traduction budg{taire des propositions de La Commission qui ont pour but
de maitriser La d6pense agrico[e, et au premier rang desqueLLes.  figure ta taxe,de
coresponsabiLit6 destin6e ir r6duire [es exc6dents structureLs dans Le secteur taitier'
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Lcs mcsures a finaLit6 structureILe - poLitique rdgionate,
potitique sociate, politique industrie[Lc en faveur des secteurs en crise - ont
{t6 mis en tumi0re trAs ctairencnt, m3me sri['reste vnai que [e
budgct, dans sa forme et dans son votume actuel, ne peut contribuer que modestement
A ta soLution des probLames structure[s existant sur [es pLans r6gionaL, sociat
ou sectorie[.
Si cet avant-projet ne conticnt que pcu drinnovations majeures, iI  convient  de
rappeter qutiI staEit du premier budget A examiner et i  adopter par Le ParLement
6tu au suffrage univcrssl d'irect.
En ce qui concerne Lcs innovations, iL convient de signaLer
-  La budg6tisation  du FED (intCaration du FED dans Le budget g6n6raL), idde e
taqueIte la ComnriEsion stdtait engagr6e depuis pLusieurs ann6es; travant-projet
contient.donc  un sci€ma coraplet drarticles et postes qui ne pouvaient pourtant pas
encor€ Etre dotSs de crdditsdt€nt donn6 que ta ren€gociation de Ltaccord de Lomd
nrest pas achev6e A lrheure actuelte;
- une Ligne budgdtair* conccrnant Lenlndcanisme  financier"(en faveur des nouveaux
Etats membres) qui, pour LapremiEre fois, devrait srappLiquer  en 1980 pour
lrexerci ce 1979 et pour taquctL,e il  y a une demandc forneLte de La part du Royaume-
Uni. Ce poste a €td dot6 de 68 fqUCE, ce qui correspond aux estimations
de la Comnjssion concernant cette obLigation.
Comme ttann6e derniOre, ta Csrnrnission propose La constitution dtune r€serve
op€rationnet[c g[obate, dotde &225 FIUCE, y compris une r6serve specia[e pour Les
actions dans Le dornainc de tt€nergie de 100 fvlUCE pour permettre A ta Commission  de
doter ces [ignes de cr€dits dans [a mesure oCr- iLs peuvent €tre d6pens6s.
Outre ta potitique de Ir€ner:gic, cette r6serve pourrait profiter aux actions dans
les domaines de Lrindustrie, du transport, de la pBche et de Lr6targissement de La
Communaut6.
II.  Volumes et augmentations des ddpenses
Si les d€penses gtobales du budget 1980 nraugment,ent que drune fagon reLativement
faibLe avec 1311 7, wire  9r3 Z, ceci est largernent dCr d l.'augmentation moddr6e des
ddpenses agricotes G 3 7,).
LrauEmentation  des ddpenses dites "ob['igatoires" (c.i.d" ceLLes qui d6couLent
directemsnt des Trait$s ou des actes arrEt6s en vertu de celui-ci), est de lrordre
de 4rB X en cr€d"its drerpagement. Par contre, traugmentation des d6penses non-
obIigatoires qui cor]w*nt la ptupart des action,s nouveLles ou cles priorit6s 6tev6es
sera de 43r41X en cr{dits drengagement et de ?6 7. en credits de pai,ement. Etant donn6
que Le tau,x maxinum pour traugmentat'ion  des DNO (qui est fix€ avant la proc6dure
budgdtaire sur base des donndes statist'iques) a 6t6 fix€,i  1313 % pour 1980, te
d6passement dans ce domaine est donc significatif mais nulLement pIus important que
dans les ann6:es ant6rieures. II  sragit ici  de La partie du budget sur laqueLLe [e
Par [c*rent europ6cn, I  t I int€rieur de certaines I i.mites quant i tat i ves (taux maxi mum),
a te dernicr rnot.
III.  Les ddpenses par secteur
a) PoIitique agricote
Les ddpenses agricoLes proprement d'ites, c.ir.d. sans tenir compte de Lreffet de
ItappLication  de La taxe de coresponsabiLite, drune part, et des montants
compens,atoires  mon€taires, drautre part, s16[€vent i  environ 9.86514 MUG par rapport
A 6..45e flUfien 1979, ce qui correspond A un taux draugmentation  de 16,7/,.Ceci
ref[0te surtout trexc€dent [aitier.b)
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Si Iron tient compte de ces deux facteurs, Lrestimation du taux draugmentation
des depenses agricoles se situe e  3t1  7,; tfappLication drune taxe de
.o.rrponrabiIi[e tlx6c au niveau dc 5 Z du:prix indicatif du La'it, comme propose
par La Commissionrse traduirait par une r6duction des d6penses agricoLes  de
Lrordre de 880 fvlucE.
Les montants compensatoircs sont estim6s e 5?9|6MUCE par rapport e 80912  MUCEen
1979, c.a.d" une'djm'inution  de 3415 Z. Les depenses agricoLes dans Leur ensembLe
sont ainsi port6es a  9.515  mU-Ce, toujours calcul6es sur [a base des prix
igii.;r.t  d/e 1g79 et donc sous Lthypothble au9 [a proposition drun 9eL des prix
piopos6 par Ia Commission soit accept6e par Le Consei L.
En ce qu.i concerne Les depenses pour Le FEOGA-Orientatjon -  [a poLitiqug -struc-
tureL[e dans te secteur agrico[e -,  eItes ne sr6tdvent toujours quti 50712 MUCE,
c.a.d. environ 5 Z des d6penses agricoLes dans Leur ensembLe.
Dans Le chapitre agricoLe iL y a 6gaLement une nouveaut6 i  signaLer concernant
[a ctassification les idepenses.  En effet, La Commission a d6cide de tenir compte
;;  i.ii  que La',Jotation annueL[e" sera d6sormais rempLac6e par une enveLoppe
qu'inquennaLe, et que [es cr€dits annueIs doivent d6sormais €tre d6termin€s dans
le cadre de La proc6dure budgetaire. En consequence, aprds un examen detaiLL€ Ce l;i
nature de Ia depense pr6vue sur chaque L'igne budgetaire, la commission pnopos*
de classer comme d6penses non-obLigatoirei toutes Les Iignes pour tesqueLLes La
mise en oeuvre de La 169Lementation  existante nrengendre palrlen faveur des Etat*
membnes ou des particuLiersrun droit A obtenir un concours financier de La
communaut6 Limit6 par Le montant de cr6dits inscrits au budget.
PoLitique sociaLe
Etant donn6 te contexte socio-6conomique actueL, Les cr6dits du Fonds sociat
doivent  continuer i  progresser. En effet, Les actions d6ji existantes
continueront i  se dpveLoppei,  notamment ceIles en faveur des jeunes et en faveun
des 169ions en retard de d6vetoppement. De pLus" Iraction de restructuration
industrieLte qui d6marrera en 1979 devrait prendre de Lfimportance d6s 1980' La
Commission propose une somme gtobate pour [e secteur sociaL de 1'000 MUCE en
cr6dits drengagement  correspondant  A un taux draugmentat'ion de 30 %r un taux
Largement  coh6ient avec Les 6vaIuations A ptus Iong terne pour ce secteur'
Les actions en faveur de Lremploi des jeunes (+ 73iDt Les migrants et les femmes
Q 40|), [a formation professionneLte  et mobiLit6 geographique (+ 29 /') et Lraide
aux handicap€s G 31 D sont Les actions Les p[us privit6gj6es  dans ces domaines'
Potitique r6sionaLe
Comme Lron se souvient, [e Fonds r6gionaI avait jou6 un r6[e important dans ta
derniBre proc6dure budgetaire et a iinaLement 6te fixe A 945 MUCE pour 1979, dont
45 MUCE dans La section hOrS quOta. ctest ainsi que, dans Ltoptique des concLusions
des sommets de Copenhague et de Br6me, La Communaut6  srest efforc6e de d6veLopper
Le Fonds 169ional afin dren faire un instrument important pour La r6duction  des
d6sequiLibris  regionaux. Pour 1980, Ia Commission propose un montant gLobaL de
1.200 MUCE, dont 60 MUCE pour ta section "hors quota", ce qui correspond.respective-
ment A des taux draugmentation  de 26 % et de 33 7,. Cette augmentation est
6galement  conforme alx pr6visions dr6vaLuation ir pLus Iong terme faites A
Iioccasion du ConseiL conjoint en avriL dernier.
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IV. Les recettcs
l-texercice 1980 sera Le premier A Stre int69ralement financ6 par des ressources
propres (pr6Ldvements agrjcoLes, droits de douane, TVA). Oe q!u1, Lrartic[e 131
du Trait6 d'adMsion ne sera plus en appLication au deLA du 31'12'1979'
Le montant gLobat de cet avant-projet srdLevant e 14.991 MUCE, en cr6dits de
faiement, [i  taux da TVA i  prdvoir -  compte tenu des estimations faites des autre.s
ressource. prop*, - est &  gr|r|t (par rapport A 01747, dans Le budget adopt6-en
1g?g). si Lra,ugmcntation du'taux de'TVA parait trds faibLe dtune ann6e sur Lrautre
iL convient de r3ppe[e'r que te maintien de ce chiffre pour Le taux exige que
notamment les trnopositions  de prix agricoLes de ta commission, y compris Le niveau
de La taxe de coFcsponsabiLit6, soient int6graLement  acceptfes.
De pLus, it  faut sout.igner que dans pLusieurs domaines des co0ts supp[6mentaires
pourraient se produire par rapport i  cet avant-projet, en raison du fait  notamment
que
- plusieurs organisations de march6s sont susceptibLes drBtre mises en pIace
avant La fin dr.r prOchain excrCiee (atcoo[, pommes de terres);
-  te FED qr.ri devra ?trc btrdg6tisd nrest, d ce stade, dot6 que drun "p'rl""
pour donner une ordre de grandeur, Le budget communautaire sr6Ldvera sur base de
cet avant-projet a 0r?9fl du PIB et nratteindra m0ne pas les ?r5% des budgets
centraux des Etats sembres. On voit que Irimportance reLative du budget de La
Communau,te est faibt.e et nra €lue peu *votu€ ces derniAres anndes (en 1978 Le
budget repr6sent ait ?r6t des budgets centraux et ar817, du PIB des Etats membres)
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comptes O" g..li*=<Jetinition:retenue  pour Le catcuL des ressources propres)
1978 z Budget,- 1979: budget, y compris avant-projet de budget suppL6mentaire
' et rectifiiatit  no 1, chif?res arrondis'
?> Taux de conversion z 1977 s taux moyens Ot i]ann6e'1978-79-8A  :  Les budgets des
cE sont 6tabtis aux taux du rii'te"'.ier  ae Lrexercice pr6c6dent. La conversion
des autres agrdgats a 6te effectu6e
- pour 1978 z au taux moyen de L I ann6e
- oort 1979-E0 : au taux du 1'?'1979'
3) Y compris rest'itutlons pour Ltaide aLirnentaire'
D sans restitutions pour Ltaide atimentaire'
5) Estimation, I
6) II  nrest pas poaEibte dt6tabtir une pr6vision au stade actuel "
n  Pr6vision'
*  cotonne en r6exoln8llr